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.. Th~ irn~~O.;'P'*"~ M SeD "c1i.~ In .an 'l~'trOd~i'", dh,~arg.
tube' c~nta:i.~i~.g selen.Jum dio~ide'p~wder .bY ,a'rg~ ,p~we~o~.a~e ~~:.n~rator
revealed the existence o9"'a new band system in~ region·31.85,:- 2690 ~ ~
c~nsisting of 48,ball~s degr,adei to.'longer wavelengths. The vibrational'
an~lYsis s~ggests that th~: bands ar,lse from thet:ransit,j~n C(3~). -, X3t-
(the' S:ilt~s ·des1g.nated as C ~tla ri 1n..ea~"ier work bY·"R.~4Y an'd ~~am (1974r
are h'~reafter t~ "be refe:r~d 'fo a~·. 0 'arid:~. respect1·velY) .."' .su~:system,s,
C(3, i'. ,3,' (F' F ). ·C·(3, ) .·i3;' (F··) C(3,':. ,3;. (F'l( ·C(3, I··
o 2' 3.' ., 0 . 1 '. 1 . ' 2" 1· '.
i ~3t- (F 1) and C(3ri2L - 'X 3l:- (Fi.' of C-X_'~av~ been 1de~t.jf'ied:, The ,separatio,ns
.' between the ba~d heads having th~ same' ~'1brat1ona'1 (,:~~:i~nments (v'. y~) '~,1~h ".
a 'conmon upper electronic substatf,! are consistent,wi'th the expected value
of .... 2. 1 ,'). (: 86.4 em·1) being .~h,e.. sein.spiitting·~~nstant Of'the X3t-~tate
known from ear,\~ 1er work. (Barrow and Oeutsc.h, 1963; Az~m, ,~nd Redd~. 1973)._
Der,iv,ed eons~ants (in cm·- 1) of stat'e C· are las follows: -)
~ ~ . ~exe
C3Il2 35~1~2 582 3.7
.3, 35237 585 4.0 .-"J1-
.~no f'351S0 581 3.5
.,.
In addi"tion., 8 new emission bands of SeQ .degrdded 'to longer 'wdve-
leri9t~s in the region'3040 -. 2805 R.have been f1tt~d i~t() 'the'vfbra~10nal
I " "3 3' . . •.' ,
S.:h~e Of the p~.~~10US1Y known a t - x f .system" ".






1'.1 'Electronic Spectra, Of' the",Analogous Molecules of, O2, SO a'ndSeO:
The: ~}ectrons ;in ~he oyteryriost' shells o,~ the cons'Htuent atoms
of, a mo'ecule ch;"ef.1y detennine the type Of molecular binding an~ the
nature of the molecular state's: In general, molecules hav,ing the same
. ,num~~r'~f' electrons 1n the oute~s~ shells ar~'e)l,pected.:-~ith1nthe ftrst
approximat}on,' to ~ave si~ilar electrcinilJ spectra: In partf~u;ar: tne
analogous .m~l,ecule~ '~2' SO and S~O ~re expec~ed to' ~av'e sfmi1a~, electronfc, J'
states because the outermost shells' of each of the atCX)1s O;S and Se contain
four' Pr:~h!ctro~s. Ilie elec,tl;on1c' states' of 02 d1,ffer from,tnose of SO 'a~d
SeQ at lea'st in' t'wo ,respects:' (1) b;-ause of'the symnetry of the nuciei' 1n
O2, l'~s 'e'lectr~niC sta'te~ a.re e1.t~e~ even (g) or:' odd ('~);, (if) s~~ce the
, oxygen' nucleus has zero spin"the 02 h.as only.~ynmetr~c rotational le,,:els..
Even' though .the'"ou,temost ,eleQtrons 'P.1ilY a, major' role· in detenni ~fng ,the, '
'~'l~c,ular, propertJes m~ntfone~ .abov~, the inn,er e)ectrons a';d the masses of
,the mlclei. are also of cons~derabl e' importance-.. In ~act, the" relative
positions ~f,.the electronic states "and, th~,~a~ure of t,he cqup11ng between l
e.lectro~j·c:mo'tion (orbital motion as 'well as s'pin) and the,rotation of the
l ' ' . '" '
nucl.~i ar,e' dep.e~dent to a ~~nsiderable e~tent on the 'electro~s of th~ ~flner
shells'•.} detaf,led study of the' electr~n.ic speCtra of analogous "mole~ules
makes'it possib'\.e for 'one. to.detennine, the nature of ,the coup11'ng betwee~
" -, ' ,
the electronic~motion and rotation of the nuclei in their varfouselectronfc.





. Extensive invesJ..lgat1ons -have been. carried o~t tm the electronic
. . .. - , 'j... "".. " .' .
.. ba,nd ~pectrum.·Of °2, ,The number,o~ ,~lectron~c stat,es for. ~2 is at lea~t· 10
'Wh~ch havegfye." rise to 1" band systems (see Ro~en. 10970; p', 42,3). The
,ground" electrl;?nic sta~e is the c~~n .lOwer s~ate' 'f~r.9. of these' band
sy~ten:s ..A~so. ca·.n'umber of Rydberg transitions (cf.Rosen 1970~ and several._
double el:ctroni'c .transtt1o~: (see Findlay, 1970) have"been ob~erved 'for °2, ..
~~r so. ~hree. electronic. band.systems,all with a cmo.n, low:e:
(ground)' state have been observed and its structure in'all the four electronfc
~tatl!s .has been deter'mined (Colin~ 196B, '1969).
" " .', r,· .,"". ,
A general spectre,scop1c study of, the e)ec,tr:on1c spec~rum of SeQ 1'n
em1ssion has been r-e~entlY 1ni't1at~d' in our1labor4tory lind some, experimental
. results have, al re~dy been publ ished on this spectru~.·(see Azam ~nd Redd~.
>~73, :~~'d "~edd~' and. Azam., 1974; a1:0 'see se~t'ion 1:'2'·i·n.thiLtb~js),.:.--r~~
.results p~esented in this ,thesis on the em~ssion spectrum O'f SeO'in the.
- '~g1~n 3185 "- ;690 tform a' par:t of. this s;~t~atic ~~~~y.,
1.2' Previous ~~;'k o~· the ~ie'ctrOri1c Band Spectrum~:f·seO:.
: (i) The"Extensive B3I;- - XJI:- System in tile Region 5100:':' 3100 R: .
~,""d;.· J";Kh~·" "d Sa,,;' (936)ob",Ved 14 charact~ri'tk
emi ss10n banil~ of 'seo, degraded to 'longer' waYel engths in the r,egion 39S0' ':"
J230·R by 1ntr~duc1n9 Se02 ~der,1~,a' bunse~ flame a~d ga~~ a t~nt~tive
~ibr~tio~~l analys.1s Of these b~nds.' ~L~.ter. ClhOong-~h.in P1'aw (1938)
excited the ,spectrUlll of SeO 1n.a h1gh voltage transformer, dischar.ge .,tube by
passing a slow'stream of oxygen over heated.'Selen10m.' He photographed 20
" ' ~
double·headed blinds degr~ded to 10ngerwaveleng,ths in .tlt:! region ~950 -
'J~OO Rand 'analyzed thet!'.int~two.sY.stens. Subsequently, 'Barrow and .Oeu~sc·h·




through.. selenium vapour and o~en .and ~9tQgrapheCI i~ under high r"esol'ut.1on.
,;~ ",These authors ~~ve carried ~t t~e rotaNonal ;nalysis.~9 bands ~nd .~ ....
· deS1gn:ted 'the system 1I~ AJI:"""_ x3i-. -which was~'later referr~ -t~ as 83[- '-
". x3I~. b~ AZ~ and Relfdy (~9iJ).becaus.'e this Syst~ is ~~!1090~s.to_the '~':
system aJI: -~X~I:- in 92 as well. as in SO. The ~PHI-Sp.in interaction'
· co~st.ants ).- a~d ')" of ~e X3[- and 83r- 'states, ~esp~ctfvelY: were fOund
. -,.. - I .. " . _ -:' " .. -.'
.by Ba~row and Deutsch (1~~3) to be very large;' The'.d,ouble.-headed nature of
t~li! b~ndS was ~x'~1a1~~d;On tile ba~is o~- t~e ·spl.1tt1ng Of..e.aCh ban~ JV"~."~) I~'
· into· th,ree sub-bands. ~twO o~ which .lirise from 'Fj, - '~2, j1:nd ~~3 - F3 ·,~rah~.. ~.:_
: itions tha.t.lie cl~se together. a'nd orie of whi~h arises fr.om f 1 - F1
transitions ~hic~~are s.ep'~rate~ by an 'amount .... ·2(.'" - "·)·frorn the f~m1_e~~ j)
. Haranath .(1965) ·photog.r~~hed}5 addftiona~ double-headed bands of t~~ B-X.
system 'of ~eO in the ·reQion'·,·S.lOO -·390.0 a·and. assigned ·'1fbr.atlonal quantun
··nlJll.~r~"to \h,.,m, ·These ;ssfgTlllents."were ftimfi~ by the obs~~~ isotope.
heads of '8?seO "'~d. l8seO: ' '"
......, ..
' ....
(11) Two' infrared Band Sy~tE!lls in the Region.10 780 - 9490'~
. Recently. 1Q our'laooraitory. 'Azali and' R~dy (1973) Ob~e~ed t~
.emis~~on ~~nd systems of 'SeD co'nsistin9 of 4li band~ degraded to -lOnger
~Velength~'i~·.the ~~iOn.lli 780 - 9490..x. FrOI' a· .... ibr~t1ona~· an~·lY~fS.·Of.
, " ! ~ " ' .' + , •
·thes.e.bancj~i.Qne· of t.hese' $ystemSon.~s been..q.:sign~u.th.~to,_ .~~
'the forb,idden' t1"ansi-tion b(lI+) - X3I-, The double-h'eaded bands ha...e been .',1.
. '. '_ .. - • >I'a:nal.Y.ze.~ as belon91~g ~o the IJ;.+ - x3r- (~l) a~d'lt~._ X3I- (F2.F~~SUb- .::
I sys~ems'.' ~he .se~arations between .the corresp,ondfnlJ' band .h~ads·'of, these tw~ I
:.. . . . sub-systems are found to be con~istent ~ith the expe~te{j va·iue .... 21.'\ .~' .
'.'.~:b~i~9 the's~in-SPi~ interacti:n c~~s:ant of .the'.x3~- .~ta~e. ~M.~e~111~'~~~,~'




of·ttds Sys"~~ were c'on'finne~ by the obser:ved isot~pe'he~ds of 82SeO • BOseO ,.
7~seo'an~ 76SeO_. The second.. 'band·System. ~hich consists of,'only one I
. '.•' .. ' !
·.seql.len~e of bands in the region 10 780 - 10 sool was tentat1vl:ly assigned
, '\ ." ,.'. 3:- ' ' '
to the .prObable fO~bidden tr?y~sron.a.(l~l • X I',.(AZ~.R1.and Re~dY. 1973). "
(i,11) The Far'~lt'~aViolet 8and~S~stems ill the Re;ion 2480 -r 1800 ~.
The emission spe~trum'of SeO ill the.' far .ultravi9,let region was
firs.t· observed by Har~n~i(l~6.4l wh.a p~o,t~ijraPhed 49 '?ands 1,n, ~he ~e91o~ .
2400 ~ lS00 ~ ul'"!der 10:0-/ dispersion and a.n'~lyzed' the b~~dS i~to ':9ur ..
systens. Rec~ntlY.:_.in '~r laboratory•. R~d~y ~rid'Ai:~~ (1-91'4) ha'~e'Ph~~'­
graphed the 'far ultraviolet 6I11ss10n spectrum Qf SeO in the re9ion"24SO,··
~ "k.... 1930 aunder better resO]utl;~',and rcana,yzed ~heV'bra;'0na' ,struetu,", of
",:)~< '/'. ~he bandS,.·,- ~eginn,1ng a~ .th~ longer waveleng~h, end. the spectrulml~:_s_, _
'lj~ analyzed into fiv.e b~nd systens which ha~..!lee:n....desi9nated-as"-cJ r-t-
._,',:,f
l
./, -. "i -'. - '3 3 ,3 3
. ~.P~. ~+j,·':X2·/X.l' Y2 ·-Y1" C(.J1) - X t- and.~Vr-)'" X r-. The loWer stat,e
;. of the.- e-b.·sjs~'em was found to, be -the upper state _01 the i~frared b-X_ .
Syst,'fl'
\ 7'4 In."th'e present work. {see sectiori .1:3). a new system of ·SeQ 'has
'- be~n Ob~er;ed 'and. will be de$'lgnated as 'system' C-Xi' co·nsequentl'Y.~ the
e~rl.ier "designations of C. and .D,states by Red"dy andlAzam (197~) 'will be
-liereafter .. r.ef~rred~.t~. as.~ and E. ~~spei:t1ve~y. ' ,
(iv)-'Ot-;-;;a~ds¢ SeQ
Kushawaha and Pathak (1972) reporte'd several-weak. em1 ssion" bands
of SeO, in' th~'regiOn 61S0 - 52~O Rand suggested .the transit'ion b(lt+; -
XJ't- for th~se haMs·. However. 'now it app~ars that thi~ as~ignment ~s·




, .. . ' .
. _ .~: 'In ~e p·r.~s~nt,fnve~.~19atf~n:,the emls'si~n, sP~.t~:af Sr' wa~s
excited by irrad.lating seletiiUlll dioxide powder contafned in a quart.z
d"ischarge. tube by a high power.lIlic~~'e generator, 'A new !land Syst~Of
: '~eO consisting ,of 4~ 'b4~S deg'~ed to~'~~nger' W~Velengths in the t:,egion
~'JIB5:-'2690 Rhas been observ~ for thi!' first time,. The' vibrational' ..
anal;sis ~f t~e' Sys·t~ S~gg~st'~ that 1t 'arise~ :~r."~ .~he -t~ansfti'o~ C(311):~ .
Xl!::,'.' The observed se~a;ation~' ~et~en ~ahd he~d~ having:,the :ll:me ~1~ra'"
'.' ...".(iI.' '. ....
tiona1 quantum number~. ~.' and v" with a cClll1llo"n'1;J'pper el ectr9nic "substate
·'ar.e·consis.te.nt with t~e expected vallie "'-2x;-i, be'lng"the spin,-spin
:1'~~eraCtlo~ con'st~'~t of the .xJ~- state,' known from' th'~" earl.l~r· work of
. .
,. Barr:ow. and Oe~usch (196J}_, Eight new emission ~nds de"graded' to. longer
wavelengths have been o~se~Ved in "the regf~2.80~.-.Jhese....ba~dS
-~". I ,:' ." •• ,' J _ "J-
: have .~een fi~ted into the vibrational scheme o~ ~h~ ~.r. ~ X.f. :yst.~ ~f:
• seq •. Also. the Horse potential curves ,for the states X3J:. ~ b(l t ), B t



















. . . .
.The"exper1",!en~r.s·et-up used for the excitation!lf the SeQ
s~ctrUll in, the, ~resen; work 15 the ~aIle ~s .~~e. on~ used- r",e~ly. in
labo~i!t~ry.bY Az~ (1973) w~o gaYe.:·det.a11e\deS~r1,Pt10~·Ofthe. pparatus
and. of tile E7xper1mentil l' pr"Ocedure. ,A br1 ef aCc?u1\t of trye:e e:i~lltal
'procedure 1s 'giY~n in' the .f,o.l,loW1n1 parag·r~phs ••
" ,
" ,
..2.1" Ex~1ta~1on.of the Spectrum of SeQ:
The emission spectrum of SeQ w,as. excited in an. electrodeless
. '.~ ' .
d1schar~e ~~be. 2.5 em 1n diameter an~. 45 pit long, conudn1ng 30-40 1JII of
Sl!oz pO!"der (fig. 1). Samples o~.se02>UPP1i'ed~bY e1the.~·the Brtt1sh.Oru~
.~~~.~~:~.• E~~1an~" O~A~h1111~ ~hemlcals l:....Montr eal, or."A1Pha .' l"
Inorgan~ Ventren, Beverly. Mass ... U.S.~ •• were used. The dtscharge'tube
wa's first evacuated through a l;QUid' n1trOge~ ~~ap to pr~S'Sures of ,the '. "
, o}'der o.f 10-5 torr by means of a high y'acuum '~Ull~fng Syst~. 'Th~' c~ntr~l' " .
. .~rt1on 'of the dfscharge tube w~s ~hen lIea,t.ed for a ~eM.,\,in·utes with a
~unsen burneT' and, it wa.s t'hen 1rra:d1ated by m1c'r~a've radiation from a
Raytheon Mfcrowave PO\If~T' Generator model PGM-ioo (Fig, 2).· having' an output
~; in. tpe r~nge'25b~800 W .at a ~T'eq~ency of 24'~O '± 50' MH.Z, "The-.anode.
current of the Generator' was kept at 260 rrI whlcll corresponds to 755.W
>(Hynes~. 196.~).· r"t 'was necessarr' to' exclt~ ·the d.1'~~ha~ge ;n~;1al1Y"wHh, a
t~s1a 'C?i1: The ch~raC:ter1~t1c co~our 'of thEl" SeD .d1s·~harge was', biuhh
whlte"::", ,': ' , ..... '.









































Fi9-. 2. C'rqss-sectional .v1ew of. the.ex'per1mental.·.arrangernent. 'PG~ioo:
M~1roW8Ve poWe"',' genera·.t~r.· F: F:ilter'uni:;):' " ~rOb~,. G': Rec~
tat19ular waveguide.:'H: Horn, 0: Discharge tube, R: Reflector,







steps: (i)' Free el~ctrl)ns'~n the discharge tube are:fit:st 'accelerated
','-'., ',' ,";' -; '4',
by'_pn el~ctr~.c;field produced by a devi"~e sU'ch as a microwave power
·generator •. a high-:f,requency va,lve' oscillator, a .high v~H~ge"'a.c. or
d.,c. ';x,wer slIP~l;'·u-~it'"or~. tesl~· coil. (i"i') lhe translationa'l' ~~e'rgy
thus acqui.::-~~.. the e~~ctrons 1.5 th·en,.transf.9nn~ into, _th~ in'ternal
er,ergy of the:-dtoms' and' n'IO'ecules 1n the discharge tube a~, a' result of
"\, .' " ' . .'
- a collision 'process, i,e., the atoms and molecules are>exc1t,ed to their
hi~~.er energy sta~es. I~n'-rhe case of molecules't'~e~e higher ene'rgy
'stat~s> c'o~ldbe"e.lec~~oTIiC'; vibrat10nal and rotational in natlJr-e'; how,ever,
.f.o·r atoms, these.a~e only electronic 1n nature: (i,i.i) T.he'higher energ.y ;" .......
. states of the 4-t'bns "and molecules are1nherently unstable al)d the excited
".' #' ",'" ,,' , " ' •
a.tom or mole,~ule.·gives ~p'energy by'dropping into a lOwer state, with .the
emission of e.1ectromagnet,ic radiation lo'f frequen'cy v' ';0. th~t hv' (h
" ". I , .,' "
bei!'9 ,th~ Planc,k!s co~~tant) 1s,equa'1 to the ene~gy di.fferel).~e between
the two"stat~!i'~ ;
. . pn/6f;the' ~~portantme~~od~,~fobtaining' th,e"emission ,spectra~ .
. ;,~'
. ,\.. of free radicals (1.e., speCies having a 'short life-time in gaseol)s
) ph~Be unde;'ordfn~~y laborator,y c~nd~~io~ns)" is by way of elect"ric~i
d;,SCh~rges.. ,In fact, '.t~e phys'ical eXis~en~~- Of"'diaiOm1c..J"~d1cals··suCh
as,CH, ~~:•.' ,OH, c;;'7~e2' ett" .a$·weJ,1~s of th/~oleculi!:. ions N;. c6'+-.
co;. '~~c. " has bee~' f!nnly' ~stab~~ ~~ed as a res~l(of, ~~~ .idenJ:ificati~,l!·d'
~ .' ~of. th~1r sp~.ctr'a '(see, for e~ample, Hel;Zberg~'1971).' t'0l.ee:ules su'ch as






.em~ss;~n spectr"u-m" of :seo. obta.i'ned ,in the pr:esent wo'r"k under: c~riti.nuous
evacuation ~r: the 'd1sc~arge :t'u~e .containir~\eo~-shows ,that seOZ
dissociates 'i~t~ SeO, oxygen and' selenium'; , The' presenc~ '~f atomic'
li'~e~"of 'OX~gen and. sel'enium' ~n the' spectrum 'shows the e)(i~'t'~~ce; of
-atetnlc ,oxygen anti selenium ,in- the dischar~e.. :No knOWn l!I1iss';on bands.
ol02 "arid Se2' ,have been ob~erved wi th ·the present method D.f excitat1on.
2.2 Photography:
The-spectrum in' the"region. 3200'- 2600 lr!",as.PhotOgra,Phe~.With . \
a 2:'Pi l1ttro~-typ¢·. 8ausch a~d lOOlb dU'al grating spec~~09~~Ph ~.f..;g. 3~'~·
-~:The ~200 grooves/rnn plane gr~"t1ng was: .used in its first or~r. :The slit
width ,w,as maintained at 0.20 1I'11L The~e.~iproca.~ '~1s'pers1on 'ob~a1ned
w1'th the' gr'ati'ng ;jades frOm '4"19'~/~ 'a't': 2690.'_~ to' 4.07 ~/1IllI at 32001
, ,. :. .'/ ,"' ,;
'The exper1menfa·1.r,esol~in9'-~~·r. '"I:d1~"at 3~oo:\R 1s 3~.2:5 ,~?r' ,t~e :sl1t
...~i:':. i~~~:::~;:::':~o'::a:::S ~:::,:::n:: .1':0:0:::::'::::::::::: of
T~es; are sens,1tive' i~ t~e r~f~n 25~d"io'~5; R.. Due to a' ",arge" : .
. : vari t1·o~t.int~tY of ~he s~~Jili:nds in the regiOn~; interest, four' .
. ',d1ff r;.nt e~~o~'~~.e t1m~s. ~~.n;ing· f;~m:J.2·.5 minutes ~.t longer w~vele"glljS:~-·-'-';.-
. to_40 ml.n.utes, at Sho.r~.e\'wavel(~~h~were used to. ·pllo~ograph. the <,
sp,ectrum.,-. ," ,::" ,,~ '.' ,
, ' The b,"'s were 'ls~::~graPhed 'in higher Onler; 'Of 'he 1200

























ts, resol~ed in suc~ a way that, it. ~as not ~oss.fbl,e .to locate the.-heads.
accura~~ly~,
2.3 'Me-asu'rement of ~h~ .SP.'ectru(l):'
A tine~r;c.oinparator model M1205C hav.i~g ,a least couht' of ,0.001 nTn, '
(supplfed 'by Gaertner .Optical Co .... Chicago) 'Wa~' used to measure the spe~trum.
'" " : " . ' ...
'The readings, however, w~re e·s.t,i~a.ted corl"E~ct "to 0.0001 fTIl\. The waveleng.ths',




~~s used to ~onvert wavelengths i"n aiJ'l ·tll vacu~ wavenurnbers, \I. ~n·.
iti!r:ative method, "was employed to do the computations on an J,BM--37{} computer
and the iter~t1onwas con.tinued unt1.1. the ab'soiute differe~ce between the
success he values of \I was sat,i~fac.tory •. :'S~veral other c.alcu'lations were
"air ~ ,a,O + al~'; a~d2
, by the illeth~d of leas~..squares f1t~ Tti.~ accura,cY'of these 'c.bnstants w~s,'
tested by ca1culatf'ng the wavelengths 'of ' the other standard lines,1n·the.'
same" ~pectral, region whose d values had been m!,!~sured. The accuracy' of .'~
me~~rement f~r sh~rp lines in the. first' ~~der. spectra 'is better than. q.oi t
Howe,ver, the accura'cy of measurerle'nt for diffuse band heads is considerably
;. ~less .(.... 0.08 a): Edlen's (1953) ~onnula,'f~r the .refractive index.,




n "lr (R) •
f"










)ri the previ"o,u~.ciiaPter.. a 'brief deSCriPtion'O! t.he-"ex~erilllental
method used in th.e. excitation and p~9t09raphy "of t~e' ~1ssion spectrllll of
seO \a~d details cO:':l'erning ~easLirement of the sp~trUm are given'. In ~~e "
present chapter. the experimental data of a new band system of SeQ', which"
1's'd~S1gnated as C(3n) -' X3,;'" ,'and .its' vibratio~al ana"ys'i~ ·Will. be ...
pre~ented, Als~'inc1L1~ed fn 'this.cha~ter, is the new data on' ~he ~a"nd h,e!!ods
of the-previously k~wrl.B3J:- - x3J:- system of Seo,l E~press1ons used',1n the"
~jbr~tlona'.~~a;YS1~ 'Of the el~c~.rOnfC band'sp~tra are given ·in.sec~1pn ~,i;
~.ectfo~ 3:2 pre'sents the vibrati~n'al :~tru~ture of a 3~:_ $t- system i~ wMch
th; 3t~. ,s.tate. ,,:s. a large spin ~p,1t~'t~n{c~ms~a.nti the re~'t 0" ,t~1s, Chap~er~'\' ,
i~.devoted to.t,he 'r~su1ts and di$;S~ion. ' , .. '.."
3',i ,'Expressions used in" the_Vi~r~tfclfla,l.,';'alYSfs pf the E1e<:tro~ic. f!land"
, Systems~
The total energ~ E of a ~1a~an1c Il'IOle<:ule (rtegleet1ng :~ts spin and,
tran'sl~t1onal energtes)' :can. be expressed,"to a goOd approi1l1lat~0~, as the.
·$.UllI .of i~s electront~~ ~nerg~ Ee• vtbrit10n~,l ~n"e~'"EV a~d ro~tton~l' energy
Er • Thus
E • Ee.,+ Ev + ['r '. ~e' > ..~v ">:Er:
,or, 1~ wave~umber units.
,- ~..r • T
e
+ .G(v)·+ F(J) , (2)
"' . '. , ". ...',' .. '. ;.
where v and J are the"'1librat10nal ~~ rotat10.nal·quantllll ntlllbers, ,respe<::-
thel;'. Each' electronic state may have a number of. vtbratio~,l 'levels a~d
I .~"
.' .... "
- 13 - '
:. ...
each vibrational le~.;, ,~ tu;n, may have a n~ber of. ~~;ta'tional ~~~es;
,The v1brational'and rotaiional tel"lll.value's· are given, r.especti~ely,.by
. ·G(v)·. II (~ +~; _ 1I1t·(V + '1)2 +' ~ v {v + Is)3 + ,,~.




, Using equation (2) for the-term values' of' a l)loJecul~, the ~ave.numbers of'; ,
the spectral.'Hnes cdrrespondfng to' the transt,tions" between tWG electronic
states' (i~"~1ssion or ~bs·orPt.1on). a~: g1~~n by .. . '. . .
. ".: . "'"
• v • (T~ .• T;) + (G' -' 'G") ..+ (F' • F.") . (5)--
where the s1~~le"pr!lI)ed let.ters refer to the up~r ;~ate and ~he daub'le' .
primed letters refer' ~'.the' 10'll'er s·tate. Thus, the e'Ilit"ted or' absorbed





,~o" ~ g1yen transidon, \Ie ~ T' - ~;. is a cqnsta.nt: ~·1n~e,..1~:gen~~al.' F
:.i5 SrMll.compar~d.to G, \lr (. F.' - F"l may be'·negl:ected·wh1en.on1Y,the
vibrational s;tru~ture of a 'b~nd syst~ is' of intere~t, 'ThUS,' the wavenumber'
of a band he~d, in an.ele,ctronic band 'system is repr,.sented as '(negle,ctin~,
- -
ttle cubic and higher' order ~enns in equation (3",
, . '~ .• \Ie ~ 1Il~(v' -t~) _ lIl~X~(v" + ~)2
• .' J • • • •
-:{l'i;{Y~ + "J - lIl;x;(v + ,It)2.] (7)
-14-'
The sepcfratfon'between the'vibrat\9na1 states v and v + 1 of a given"
electr6nit state can then be def'ined as,' ",
) .' ',' '
llG
v
+\ " G(v + 1)- - G(v)
" (we - weXe) ": 2weXe.{v + ~) (8)
r
The setond difference 1s given by








3..2: The \ltbrati0.r.'al Structure of a 3n ,'- 31: Transft~~ri: , ,
For. a 3t electronic state of a diat"om?t. molecule, the quantized
comp~nent of the orbital'electron.ic an,gular mome'ntlJl! alo~~\~he'lnt~rnuc1ear
axis, A'" 0 and ·the,tota,l'.spln.· S " 1:s.o that thi~multiplklty, 2S:+.1 .. 3.
The reasons of ·-th~ :mult1plet str.ucture have b~en·di.scussed by ~ame.rs (1.929)-'
and Schlapp (1937)" The magnetic interaction bet~een' the spin. S and A does
n~t'arise in a 31: sta~e because A "·0, 'tt was shown. h6~~ver. 'brKr~'m~rs' .
(1929) that the spin-spin'interaction of the ,uncOOlpensated- electrons is
, , , r .
equ1va lent to an .;ntera~tio'n between S· and ·the figure-axis.: IKramers
calculated ~he ener,gy levels and found that each rotational l~vel Nwas
spH,t by the int~r~c.tion into·three, corresponding t~·three d\ffere~t ways
of-construct:!ng,a total an~U"'ar,'momentum J '("j.N.- I, N, N'+ 1) out of N arid
s'" L, Another'effect 15 due'to the interaction between the,u[lCOOlpensated·
, I' -4f - ','
I spins' and the magnetic field se~ up by the rotat'ion of the molecule as a
wh:d.- T~e is a:~urther ca~se of ffne strui::t~~e-althou9h o~"the average
the:electronic orbital angl,lliir moment~ of th~ ~lecu,le fna. t' sta,te is'
3'
-,1'5-. ~;.
null ~his :~ng~la~ aentum has ~ ~e;C.e$S1ng c?",ponen~ perpend'lcular t.o the.
figure-ax~s. which interacts 'wi ttl. the total spin'~. -These -effects toget~er
give, for the three"energy levels associated with a given value of til in I
3£ s~te. "the fO~l~fng I!JIlpress1ons (SCh1aPP;.1937):
.',(NY ""'S: N(N ;i} + (2H +;)8 _ ),.'~ /C2H ~ 3}2S2 +),2 - 2>' 'B
. Ii Ii V • . y. Ii Ii ...
'2(~) 0" Bv: ,"N + 1)






H~re FI , f 2 an"d'F3 re~er to the"levels !",ith J "," N + 1. N, ~N -·1, respectively.
and N is the 'q~llnt~ '~lIlIber representing .the Iln9Ular'~entlJll apart".from the
sp1n~of 'the electrons. (Note: J -. It + S', 'N ~ S -'I, .,..... "IN - $t.. ).· ...Bv·I~·
the rotational con~tant.· and A.., 'and Y.., are,. r~spectlvel.y. the -spfn-spf'"! and.
SPfn-ro~t10n 1nt~:acitein constants.. . . .. '.. "l, .
, f'or Ii 3n' .s·tat~. II • i :and S·~ 1 so thj~ th~ res\.l~-~nt elec.tront·c .
··angular-lIIOII1entum about the 'tnternrJ~lear axis. {l (. A.4o 5 •. ~ + s - 1 ~..:
:".~ ·.IA· -·SIl,tak,es th; values 2 .•. 1 and O. In the customary 'notat1on:tn'
. ,"?Jecular spectroscopy" ~he three substates., 2~"'II1{l•. ~f a ',tI'ipJ'et n stat~:
"~re. repr~~ented by' 3n2 , 3n1' and 3~O' . Ap~rt from'this. ·each. substate is .
doubly d~enerat~ because'll' can'take t~ values, 'th and -h.,'Th1s doubling
. " , '
is. called A-type doubling·which,i.s usually'very s~ll;'







, - ~ .n • Q.". I
The fo~er is satisffed ilreadY in a 3n - 3trtra.nsitlon.
. I', . \
the latter. the followf.ng sf.x sul:!::-systems are poss1ble~
(Ill
On the basis of·
300 - "3t - (F1)'
_\ :3,- (F;l
'"' _:3,- ,(F:ll
3 ·3:' '.n~" - ~ (F2) ,
3n1 .- 3.r -:(j:1!."':
3" - 3'-'(F;) ,
,_ '
A schemat1-c energy' 'lev,el. diagram" show1 ng· these .~:iX s~li-systems 15
"sho~n f"~ F19.~ 4. In' th1s f1~~re ft, ~s ~~sume<l tha~'the J~'S'tat~'1s:regUlar
"and is approa~hfng'Hund's .case_(a). ·The:A-type 'doublfng 15 not shown. Fat
_.l."~lectrle such as seQ•. ~he ground elec~ron1c S:~a'te ~3.J:'" has a la~e sp1n- '-!
/ S~fn fnt·erict1on c?ns'tan~ i and a negt1gfbly Slllall ~p~n-rOtat1on-fnt~raC!10n
." .. , .. ~onstant y.. J~ gene~ai: 1,f 1 is ..:ery 1a~.e· (or mOre precisely ail 1;' ve'!y
-.~11).' for eac'h·'talue. of N~ the F2' and'F3'le~e1s ,,:,111 be very .close'·~~~th;r.wfth the f1 level separated frOlll"them ~y an amount.:equa·l to "",-21.
'In Fig. ~. the seParation bebteeQ the F2 and~ F3 levels. 1's rath~r e1cag~ated "
for th; sake ~f ClarftJ,.. The -qu"antllll nLmbers n of the resultant" electronIc>
a~gular '~e"~t~m about"the 1n'te'r."nuc1ear axis a~~ f~nr.all; aSS1gn~ to the
J r ;tate in order to indicate the relat1on_t~ the."3~·,_ J·t transition. In-..




















3.3 'The c.-x systeinI ./ "" .
• . '- t' .
Vibrational Analysis: (., '. " ~. ,.',
.,_.,J . • The general appearance of the bands 'of the C-X system of SeQ in
'·I~~~~·,;the region 3185 "-' 2690' R 1S shown in p~ates' I a'nd 1'1·, The ban:s ar~-:.::-- .... ".. I,' '. .'. '
d~raded to, ~~n.ger, wavf~e~.~.thS'dnd. "are intense in ~he lo.ng~r. wavel~~gt~- '.
region and. weak fn·th4 shorter w~velength re~ion. The v1b~ational analysis
· or' this system was s~ewh'; '~om'Jicated due to the overi" of several bands
of,the B-X 5Y,stem of feo (B~rrow an.d De~ts.ch.-~963). I~' addition.io'the ..
"I • "~ands reporte.d earlier, eight new bands of the B-X system have been photo-
graphed in".the prestnt'worl:." (see section 3;4). ' ' .
. " 'Fr?m the, .otat1~nal an~lYS'S of the 83;- _.~3~- sys"ten'~; seQ.. .
Barrow ~t-a1.·(l963) have shown' that in thl! X3t- state' the timn value of th~'~
F1 leve;w~!:..~~s~ect to the F2 le;el. is -17~. em-I ~~d th~'::2~id F3 li~··~-
.1ieVery,c,~~~_;:--,,~~ , L ' •
An at,tempt to ,fit all "the observed bands of SeO in the region
I 3'1B5 _' 2690 R1'n the'B~X Syst'~ was not successful:: It,was the~ re:l1Z~d':­
that theseparat"!ons 'of' ~he i.ntense \>and, heads at 2830.9 'R ·(3~3,14C~-1).
2905.6 'R (34406,~-1)·. 2~83,:'5 R (33~08 cm-~)-'a:;; 3064.8 R (32619 c·m-'1 )· are
90B. 898 and 8B~ .cm-~. ~~specti\(ely. These sepa;rations are,fouf\d to be in
· 9'oo'd agreement with the_~G~+~ valu~s {905.• 897 and 8~B~-~'):o/the ~round
state ob~aine~ from tne' Clnalys1,s 'Of, the ~-X, ~~s:tem (,ChOOng .,Y:l38; Barrow
tl:tl.. 1963) (also ,see' Azam-and Reddy, '1973') .. The, close proximity of thes~
· separations suggest; that the 'lOwer -state of t~~" ~ew ~ystem is t~e ,~round
, 3.'.' . ' ','
state X 1: ~ .Another1clue which h~lped to gu.ess the, nature of the ground
and upper electronic states of the new system h' the s~par.at1ans bet'we~n
, ".' , . . ' "
various band heads ~n, a group. For example" the follOWing separat1o~s are' ,









C(3n l - x3f{(F,) --+-+-+-+----+-+-+-+t-t-H-o (~,F3)
3184_1 &,--=::1--'-
3 - 3 -
{
~ (F2,9 - ~ (F2,F3)B-X 3 - 3 - I .,- , ,.,- ,







3 -C(3n2) -X ~ (F1)
3 -{(F,)C(3n ,l-X ~ (F
2
)
3 3 -{(F,) --l----+-t1'Tlrlii---:-C(nOl-x~-~(F.~2'~~~)~J-~..rr.......3039.0 &,-
3 - 3 -
{
~(F2,F3)-~ (F2,F3 )
B-X 3~-(F,) - 3~-(F,) 3,3 2',2 ,:,3',2 2',1












C( Uo>-X ~ (F~,F3) v t ' I I I I I I I L
2938.2 A
3 - 3 -
{










C( nO)-X lo. (F2'F3) 'jV I If" I I I I I I I I I I I I I b
2830.9 A






.' I(1.1;,> 2;97.4 ~ (33352:",~li









....In 'th{S'9t~up"~~'. bandj. the, ;eparations be~ee~ \he' ba~d' he~ds '(11) and .(1'1)..
on ORe haOd a~~ ~ i1f) .and "( v) ·o.n t'he oth'er are 114 a'n'd 178 cil- ~. re~pK/'
" . tivelY. 1'hes~ ~el>ara~_1bns are close tQ:the'value of ·i-1121·~-.< t~e
'.' se'~ratto: .be~:en the. sut)l~~els F1 ~nd ·F·2.F~ .Of ihe'X~{ s.~~ .. · . ~h~S
'. obs~rvatfon als~ favours the 'ass1gl1lllEtnt Of the 1,er state of -the new.systell·
"." : .'as the- g.ro~nd· ~tate .i~t-. Th'j(average sF~rat,\Or'\-~etwe.en the ban~ heads
. (ii) and (111').. and' (iv) ~nd (v) 1s 87 ~-1 and the separation"betwee~ (1)
~.~d•. ({J) ·is. 71 ~-~~. I ThB ~nd1catesi~at' t.~e ~ppe.~ .stat~ ~as. th~~e sub- '
sta,tes arid may..po~sibly pe a 3,n state. . . .
...: . ." ~,~~ .tb. ~:Wsuall.y ..~a·rge~_ separ'ation, betwe.en; X~I:· ~~11 ~tld"X3<)F~1 '
,Ub\'~velS 4~d clos·e;y.lying .x3i.-: {Fllln~;x3I:- '(F3) 'S~bl~Vl\!lS of the grou~d .s;ta~~. o.f th~ SeD 'lIK?leCUle; th~ f~1l?W1n9 sup-s.yst~s. sh;uld be' o~served '1n'










'i,li) C(\,.- x',: I',)
(H) 'C(\) , x'i' ('2"');' /'
. PH) C(\) -X',' (',)
(1,) C(\)_,3'-'('2;
(,) C(3~2)' - xl;- ('i)
, In ,the observed spe'~trum: .ttie ·syb-SYS.t~s c"(?nJ: - X3I;-' (F:l ) ;~nd" ?'
C(3~1) - X3t': (F~) aredev~'op:ed \'i~il with an average separation of 173 CI1('\
·between the .co'rre~pondtng·band heads.:" Th~ sUb-~ystem C(3no) - x3r·-f'(F1)·
I tts.eif is. ~~rong b~'t the ·b~ndS:.'bel0~g_1,ri9' to' ,;~e SUb-sx~tBll C(3n;):'l:)'.
X~l:'- (F2 ,F3) are·:d(ffus"e .. ' The -SUb-system :(3n2 ) ." X3l:- .(F1;' is moderately
intense.
Assumi~9: th~ C;ia"te to hie a "r.eqular 3J1 ~·ta.te. th~ su~-.,~ysten
"', with-the highest T
e
v~lye'has been assigned a's the, (3,n'2) IJ .3r - ,,~Fl)
~f ..- ;. ;." '
transition. The' other. s4bsystems, in ·the de,creasing order of Te va lues. 'a~e
I'nl ) - " (,;), 1\) - 3, ('2)' ("0)' ',- 'ifi ), ("o) - " ('2"j)'
I T~,e.wavelen9ths >.(R), "'acllum·wavenlimb~rs v(~m-l). the visual
estimates of 'their relative fntensiti~s 'a'-tid their vibrational quantum
nUinber:s' of.,t.he ba;ds Of' all t'ile above .sUb-:ystenithav~ been listed in
. . /' . . ."
.·Ja~le'~ '.<' The Des·landre'·s v.fbratl,onal seheme~ .for. these sub-'systems' are'
give," 1n Tab'l~.S. II',: Itl and IV, respectively.
The '(a'ues,'~; hGv+~ ~~e' plotted .a.~a-lns'( t~e.corr~spondfng.v +'.~.
values for the lower ~nd .upper s'tates of ekeh of the sUb-syst~s as shown,
,{" ;. '.,',' "
:;itl;"fig,.~., These, plots··giV~ straight lines which CClfl be represented ,by






Sand Heads'of the C{,J~) _ X3I:':;'~ystem~'
















2797.. 8 "35732 ',vw: ; 1,0
2780.8 35%1 ,w "3,1-
,2754.2' 36297 2.0'
2738 ..? 36504. 4,1
271t.'4 36857 w J,O






301~.;5 33174 'vw 0,2
2934.5 34067 0,1
" '2858.6 34972 0;0
2812-.'4 35546
'.', ~: 1,0













































;.. SUb-s'ysternl~:(3nl)'- X?t'''(F2 )




























2850.6 "35070 0,0 -1
2,804.3 35649 1,0 .+1
2787.4 35865 3,1 -1
2160 . 5 36214 ~.. 2,0 '"2
2718.5 [36774 .W 3,0 o·
Sub~system C(3n2 ) '~ X3I:-'(Fd
3149.2 91745 I ·w 0,4 +2
3P93~O 32321 1,4 +3 •
3064.8 3.26.1,9, .0,3 c1
3011.5 33197 1;3 +2
2983.5 33508 0,2
2905,.6·, , 34406 0,1
~830.9 35314 0,0 -1
2768.5 36110 3,1 +2,
2742.2 36456 ,w 2,0 -1
2726.• 7 36663 'w 4,1 +3,
I
"
All bands ~~e. de~raded -to l~ng~r wav~lengthS., ,
'.-'
b' Abbreviations used: YS. s, m,' w 'and vw denote .very strong,
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Jof Mean llGytJs ' and lJ G~
of t~~. C~X System of SeQ
/~
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A---- 31I,-:'L (S)
- x -- ...,.- 31I._ 3'L(IfJ
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'Fig. 5. Plot,S of l1G
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•. 1, '\ . • ',,' " •
" \ ~re- "de'term1ned by a "least-squ"ares. method give tWe - U1ex e}: and ... 2w.~Xc'~espeC~iVelY, • The va lU~S. ~f :e':and ~e~~-det~nni~ed. l'n- .t~.is,.way, for ~~Ch
S.Ub-systE!ll were IIsed to ca'c~liI.te the sUb~s~stern origins from equatio~.(7) ..
: ';':_ I'n calculating the avera.~~,~al·Lie~ ?f'v
e
for'different S~b..,sY~t~s~ the, ve
values corresponding to ~e following weak or dHftl'se band hea3s were •
,exCluded: l. . . .. .
Sub-system ' Bands excluded ," I> ;
. C(3,O) - ,3i' (F1) (1,0), (0,3.' ' iCl\) - ,3,' (F.;) (3,1), (4,r), (5,l! '.'.
C{.3n1 );.-'. ~3l;- '(F2) Npne .-
:'C'(3'2), ,3,. (;1) (4:1), (1,4)
.For- the 'sub-system ~'(Jn~) - x~r- '(F 2;F3)··data '1'$ lns'~fici.ent .t~ ca'lCUld,te
the ~ratiD~al to.nstants.~ The.~lecu.lar constants qbtained for. th:
d1ff~~ent sub-systems of. SeQ are:given bei~' fn cm~.l.' '., '
For·C(~lIo) - X3.t-· (F1l':' )
'.. q
\Ie" 3532"2 •
~~ '" 581 lll~X~. ", 3.5
lll~ "·914 ·~;x; .. 4:·0
F,d()'t) .,3, ('t)'
.v~ "'354~' ./'. ...









."e - 35237 ..
. ~~'. ~7 . ",~x~ = 4.8
'~ , •• ' ~~';'I 919 w;X; • 5.1
: For,c(3~21 _"X,3 t - '(F1i::
Ve,· 35484
w~ • saz , ~~'jI,~ ~ 3.7
'~.; '. ~20 w;x; ;, 5,4
,The".T~:valu~"of'the pres~~t sYH~, tS'~51!:!.O cm-l..~h1ch 11~s ,
betw'~n the B s,tate and .the old C stat~: The~efore. the upper. state ~n ,the.
'present' system tin been l~beTled as the C'(3n) s'tate and the previous' ,~
. .' -. ", '.
d;slgna~ions,o~ the sta~es C ll;d .0 (Reddy and. Azam, 1974), .are hereaft~r tl? .
:be referred to as D(3n). a~d E( [-). respectively"
finally, the wavenumbers,of the Pand h'eads of the sub-sY,stems are
represented'by . f!'TlO'ol!ng equations:
(i). C(, ) ~ ~~(' (F~): .'
v -,35322 ;:'t Js),-'3,5'(V: + ~)2
... [914 (v" + Js) '_ .~ (vt< + 't-)2) , " .
'(it) 'C(3n1),-..x3t:", (F l ):"
v. 354'08'+?85 (v' + "')' -.'4.0"(v' +'",)2





v':: 3523i +: 587' (v' + ~) - :4.8, (V':(Js~2'
- (91~ {v" + ,~) / ~.l. (v" + -'1\)'2] .
('v) q3n21 , X3,- IF,);
I~! ,. ~54B4 + 582 (v' '+ls) ,- 3.7 (v;' + ls)~





,. ". , ,,~wavenlinberS :o'i the, ~ind ,;i.dS 0', the sub-systems were
ca,Tculated ?,r.mean.s O.f t~'r abovE! equatio~.s. _the values:of(vobS ..- vca1lc) ..
were.d.etermined and are·1,1.sted i~ Table r. The dVferenc~s ra.nge from.O to
6 cm-:l',
. ' .
.The,..vibrH10.rcal constants for .th~ grl?un'd state ,?bta1ned ill the
presen.t 1nv~;t~gation are in .good· agr.eement w.1th ~hos.e·.obtained· fram ·th'e
rotati,onat a~al;~1s o'f the':S31:- - .X3I:- s;steri\ ~y Barrow an(f' Deutsch (~r' ',.r
Fl'S~~:t~~' i we :: 9~4.69 'c~-l, antVwexe~ 4.5~.Cf!1-1:· f~r.F.2 state: 'we"
9is.43 em-I, and ~~Xe ~ .~~~2 cm: l ).· Th~.averll~~ diff~~'en~e between 'the ~l
an~ frSUblevbs of 'the ground sthte tu;n-s. out to 'be 174 ~m.,.l which: ..
.:com~~es; -fa,~our~bly' ~i'~h '~he va1.ue _1~.17: I' em~i gi~en by 'B;;ro~ and .o_~~~SCh:. ·-1-
These small discrepancies are expected because' of the fact that the above.
a'~~hOJ')S .haye 'US~d band' orig1,nS lin. tti~i~ ca lcula_tf~ns ,. whereas"ban'd he~ds ;',
have b-een used in tHe present .~~rk., I
~ .. 4 Extension of .the: B3;::"" • X31:- ;~ystem: "!.
, ; Ij1'~he region ,3040 - 2800 a. eight 'new'bands~ere o.b;'er.ved which
i . /' • j. • .•






.C·(3n) _ ~3( :rysterri: . On. further. irlVestig<!-~iQn i,t was found that they.
. "., .' ;. '
belong- to'the_B:-~ system and fit jn its Oeslandre's ¥1bratlpnal ~cheme.
'~Tabl~ VI .lists ~h~i,~ngths (R): wav~numbers\(~~~), v~sual estim;tes
. cif 'the intens1tfes ~'~d the vibratio~~l quantum numbers at"' ~h'e'se bands.
In 'Table 'iiI, a p~rt ot" the vibrational scheme of the B-X system'has been
giv:n'~~'ich ;h~WS 'the hewly found b'ands along ,W;1th'~ fe~ b~ndS observed ~.y ..
prev'ious wo~kers (.o.sundi, & -~, Choong~Shin Piaw. Barrow g, A1). O~t of
eight new b,a.nds observed,. 'se;en f.i~. +nto t~e 83t- - x3~- I (F1;, ~'ub-system
,~, 3': 3' . .
and one.fhs into the B, t- - X [- (F2,F3) SUb~~yst~."u~~:rinconsi,~tenCy,in
llG
v
+Js val~es has, been a~~ri~uted to the hi_~hly p'~rturbed/,s,tate. as sho~n by
I 8a~row; a~d Oeut~~h (i~6j). \'
3',5 Molecular:Constants arid the Elec.tronic Configurations ~f Sea: .
.The spectros,cop.lc. constants of all .the, ~nown elec~roli1c states' of
tne'-seO ~ol,~cule are s,UIlIll~r1,z~d in Table VII-I and-~ts-eri~rgy levei c:J~agram
is given' in Fi!jj :6,. Potential cu~"ves 'are given'f{l.the Appendix.
, ne ele~~r;o,~iC COnfigU~ati.tins'0tUthe 0 and ~ea,~cxns are:
;'.., 4 . '4 J '
_.'.' b': K 2s ~P ; ; ~e': KLM 4s.·$p, .
r'he 9~~und state 'electron cOJ:]figu.rati.on b:f Sed is 'ttie~:'wl'itten-as, ,(s'e~ --
,-'Mulliken., 1932;-/nd ,H,erzberg. 19S0', \c,~aPte~ -VI).:
KKLM(Zo)2~y!,)2(~~)4.(~o)2(vn)2 ."\. 3[-,. ill,_~[+'·. "'" \(}P
;; '., , ' ;, ;:',-,: "',, .:'. ';"
The electron conf.igura,tion of the low lying' excfted;'states. of sea ar,e: ,',
/ ',. " "





, ,-, ~ew,Band Heads o( the B3i~ - x3( systenja o~' se~'

















. -~~~-~ ... -~._. " .3.0
All bands are degraded to longer:wayelengths










Vi'bra~1onal,SCh~_et of .th~ B3r~ - ,x3r- System.of ~eo.
( ..
2 \? ,3
32284 (F,I ,88iu' , 3139,5:9 (F, )
74 75.2
,322W iF,) 889.3 :}132b.7· (F2 )"
517,0 511..7
516.7 519.7
34588 (F,I* , 897 33691 ~F,)< 890.{1 '3280l,',0 (Fil 89~.4 31907.6 (F1)
74.3 67.2
327!6,7 (F2l 886.4 31840.,4 (F2)
508, _499.0 , 506.7
-526:9 524.7
3,5109 ,i,l<, 910 34199 (F,I ' ,899,0 33300:0 (F,I 885.6 32414.4 (F1)
42; 46.4 49.3
34m (F2) 33253.6 (F21 885.5 32365.1 (F2)
479 482: 484 480.6
35588 (F 1)* : 907 34~81. (F t )* ·.897 33,784 ~Fl)~ 889 '. 3~895 (Ft )*
75
35513 <.F2)*
tOn1y'a part oftft,e vibri!t'io"nal. sc~ein~. of.~-X system is s"own:
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Higher el~tronic states of SeQ require· excitation of ele.ctron(s) from the
(!'fll)4 orbf~al. The three s"tates arising frOm the g~ovnd el~ctronic
COlJfi~uratio,n ,,2 '(expression (11» ·.are att;:'ib~te~ It,o x31;-" .a(~ll)_ and b(li+)
(Azam and ~eddY. 1973). States c(1~+), B3r- ~nd ~('~I;-) pr~hably\elong ,to
,.the configurat10.n given by expression. (13). States c(~n) and D(3n) 'may
arise from conf.fgurations (12) and (14).' Definite con,clus'lons .conce,rhJng
~~veral. bf ·t~ese ele!=trorlic states." and the ~uestion-wh~ther. a g~ven ·3n.
state'1s regular or inv~rted must ~wa'1,!;1 det~11ed '~otational anal!s1s of





Morse Potential Curves for't~(! 'X3t~. b(lt+), B~t- and C(3JT) Stat~5
- of the SeQ Molecul,e:
r In principle, true potentfal energy .curves 'for electronic states
. .
of a mole~ule 'can be.constr.ucted point .for point without as~uming any
analytic exp.ressi'on for th~ poten~iaLfunction if:a sufficiently la~ge
number of vibrational and, rotational states are observed for these
'electronic, sfates-'(e,g, ':the Klein-:RYdbe;g' meth~d, see H~rzberg, ,1950.
p'-102), The ..truelcurves obtained 1n·this way are generally.,i·n fairly
-." ',,", '. t .1
close agreem~nt'wi th t~e c~rves obta1ned by the 'Morse pote~tial: func.t.i~?,~
;Mr::.eover. the ~o~~e curve is-muc'h si~pj;r to c~lcu)~te and, ,hener,' itO, 1~
frequently used for the ·representation.of t.he poten~ial curves (see, -:01'. "
" example, CoHo', i969),
.' \ .', " . .. "
The Morse potential function for a di.atomfc molecu'e.~s writteri
" r: .~,(,-r l]'
U(r - re)' = DeC - e, ' eJ (A-I) .
, . . ,.. .. .- 1; ,,"
:where De is the dissociation energy (in 'cm-). referr.ed,to the rnfn.irnUin'of
" the. c~~ve; B 1's. a constant dependfng on. certa~':l molecular .parame~ers of' ~hl'l,.:.-
:rno]ecu'1e, r is·the. .1nter~uc.l~ar Jeparati~n'and ~e '1s'i~~ ,valu~ at the '
'equilibrfum pos'1tic;m. If the' vibrational levels of an el.ectro,nk state
are obs,erve~ ·uP. t'o the:~~~1on limit; ',th: d1~sO~iat1,(m 1s obtafntcf
directly ,wi th great accuracy, ,H~ever~ in .tpe. absenc'~ of sych 1nfonnat1on',
0e'i~,obtafned'from'a ',""near ~Ktrapolatio~ of the vfbrati9hlil .le''';~~s,Wh1Ch







'F~r O2, SO and '52' ~h;S' relat;o~ leads '~o dissociation energies' W~ich' aretoo'ar;~.bY a foetor about 1.25 (,ee.:·f,re".;'e. B~rrow and,DM"'.
1963).. In 'the' p~e~e.o,t wor~. -th~ sam~ cQr~ectfon ;actorhas been apPl~ed
.1n calculating' the dissociat'l~n en7rg1e~ from equati'on ,(A-2.l. f~r' ·,t~e states'
X, b, a and C oJ SeQ. The quantfty, B is ghen by .,:.
" ·1 ."
't'CUA' .B ", --on lole d.
" e
.' /"7 RA
.. ,1.2177 x'10. lIIe 'if7: ' e
'. (A-;)-
'where lJA is 'the' red~ced'ffiass oF' tbe molecul~ 'in atomic unfts.· 'Bi~ge
(l92Sl' and Mecke (1929) gave the following' emplr1c~l' relation ~!'I1Ch is
v~1i'd 'for'd1fferen't electroni'c 'states of a, given' molecule:
"',.. I' '
(A-4)
For5eO: the ~~ value i'n ihe) state '~as. derived 'by' Barrow and oeutsc~
'.from the'rotational anai.ysis of the B-X'system., The 'approximate: valu.es
'" I ," ','
~f're'for the states B, b anl:! c were·calculate~ from th~ reI{~'ue of'
~t~te X',by means o(Eq:: (A-4). T~bl ~'rx 1ist~ th'e import~n't spe~troscopic.·
T, . ~eXe r, '~!if I~~r(State-: " ,lem"; (",,:') , 1","1) I~) (em' 1 .,
CI\),,' 3S150e 58le J.Se 2.06 19289 L86
&iF,) 3~9~Oa :-' 522.3a '. ~':9a 2.'7 13990 1-:96
b.c1[+J 9570.7d 834.9d . 5.Sd I1.7.2 "27509 2.24/












~Constants for "the" Plo"t ot'-th'e Morse Potenttal j::~nct1on
lJA ~~OseO) '" -13. 331-7a a.ni.u.
*Corrected V~l.'~I@S· (~ee text').
. aBarr:.~ and Deutsch -(1963): for: ~ state Tno i..s ~iven.
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:Severa1 cOII1lIents are ne:cessary concerning ~ach electronic ,stat~:
The X3I;- state:
. The vibrationaL levels of the :<3I;-. state are known up .~o v '" 19
! . "
(Haranath, 1964); .. The v1bratiomi.l and rotational constants given in
.Table VIII ar.e those derived by Barrow and. Deutsck (1963) from .the
rotatio,nal analysis of the B31:- - ,X31:- system. Ttie curve in Fig: 7 '~·.orre~­
.ponds. to X~'l:" (~2) as F2·1ndicates the zero' level. The dissociation energy
of the 'ground state,.,D
o
' ri!lS' been ,estimated ,by Ba.rrow & !.Lto· be about
100, J<cal's, moie'\ 'Th~ d~~'sociati~n, P~~duc~s, are ttk: ground' state .atoos
.50(3p) and 0(3p).
'The b1I;'+- state~
Th'e lO~ lyfng ,~'tates aClll) _.and 6(ll:~)'whit:h arfse from the ground'
•. state atoms ,have 'both beel1 .obser.ved (Azam an~ R~ddy, 1973). Constants for
. the lJ(li:+) h~ve been~derived from the analysis of the b-X sy~~em. However,
the a(~llj 'sta~e was not well developed and' only one sequence consisting' of
Tour,'bands has been observed; he~ce. its;constants are un~etemiined~ The
b1I;+ s~i3;te dissociates into the g~und state'atms Se(3p') '+ O(3p), its·
i:IfssoCfa~1!ln el)~rgy ,being '"'27509 c~-1.
The B3I;-: state'"· . .'
. '. '. ITh~ 'B31::" state ~s highly perturbed (Barrow ~!i. 1963) an,d
:apP,ea'r's' to be predhsociated a,t v ::. 3: but in'the absence qf detailed st~dy
. , .. ' . '
this does not give a precise value of,the 'dissoc1~tion en~rg-y.·· Howev~r"
.this '~as bee," cal,culated b)' the e!'trapolat~onmethod'for B3t-: ,(F1) sub-
__ :stat~,·· .Th~s state dissociates a't an energy level (tak1n.9 that of X3I;- to
be z~ro), 1aB20'em-I , T,his i~dicat,es ~ha'~ .thed!sSOC1a~iO" p,roduets.are
. .
1 .' 3 " - . " ,: "&:u . 1Se(, D) + O( ·p).which correspo.nd ~o the atomh;:.ener.9Y· lev;el ~.08 cm-
(see Atom1c'.Energy levels by C" E. Moore. ~ational.B\.l~eaU .o~ Stanaar_ds.
C"ircular 467). nie discrepancy is ·attribll'ted.to the fac~ ,that only two
.' po~nts are a~a~l.~bl_e· to the t:.Gy+l1. V5, (v.'·f \) '~10t:-al1d "hence th; ext~a.p­
alation" is very crude.
,
The C(3J1) state:
. TMs 'state "also seems to pred1.~:oc:at.e~ around-:V.~.5. The -1
~i~sociation energy of the' c(~rro) ~ubstate t.urns out to be "" 1939o.:rn "
ThiS. vallie indicates' that "the' state C d1SS0C1a~es very l1ke'ly '-i.nto, the
.grO~ridstate·~~(3p) atom'an'd ~fle ex~.~:ed o~ at~. alt.~~U!lh"there .
exists sqme -d1scr.ep~ncy bet~een fhe estimat~d"'"~:I15socfation 'energ~ 'from
Eq~ .(16) 'and .th~ one Ob~a1ned frbm' ~~e a'~oms :Se(3p} and o.(10) .. m~.1.n.1Y
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